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equipment needs repairs, naw
flooring, dtcdonarlas,
clopadlaa, breeasway ® I
rooms, repairs at first
move dump yard, close
street la the playgrowd
area, enforce die spaed ttatt
during school hours, saparaM
drinking foteitalos from trash
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The question was also rais¬

ed at the meeting about where
to obtain athletic equipment
for the physical education
dosses.

To Tho Voters

of Clay Coaaty

I wish to take this opportunity
to express my appreciation and
thanks for the confidence and sup¬
port given me November 6. I as¬
sure you that I'll do my best to
live up to the trust you have plac¬
ed In me. Again, may I say thank
you.

Goorgo H. Martin

Clark of Superior Court

TWO MURPHY MEN are ihowii above with a Rustles wild boar killed i

Ratoril of the Suit Community, while on Claude Patterson's hunt on Santeedah. W. A. Sin¬

gleton. left, and Paul Ledford, along with W. T, Brown, Leoo Kimaey, Verlln Reese. Bversa

Englslh. James Stewart, L. L. Mason, Jim Ed Hughes, Roy Garrett, Wayne and Kenneth
Patterson, took part in a two-day hunt. 'Kills were made by Radford, Jim Bd Hughes, and

Roy Garrett.
Two excellent packs of hunting dogs were used on the hunt. The dogs, belonging ¦> the

Radford boys and Garrett, killed one boar before the hunters could get to It.

Suggestion* For Winter Menus

By Tbelras M. Wheeler
Cherokee Conty Home Bconomlcs Agent

With colder weather ^tparendyberetosuyfora while, more

homemakers will be Interested In preparing dishes that are as-

eodated with winter menus.
For example, hot breads and desserts are popular and the

recipes I would like K> share with you can be made with a

minimum of effort.
These recipes from the flies of Mrs. Luke Bills of Andrews

are tops I
CRANBERRY WHEAT GERM BREAD

2 cig>s sifted enriched flour; 1 cup sugar; 2 teaspoons bating
powder, 1/2 teaspoon soda; 1 1/2 teaspoons salt; 1 cup halved
raw cranberries; 1/2 cig> chopped pecans; 1/2 ctg> wheat germ;
3 tablespoons grated orange peel; 1 egg, slightly beaten; 1/2
cup orange Juice; 1/4 cup warm water; 2 tablespoons salad oil.
Mix and sift flour, sugar, baking powder, soda and salt. Stir

In cranberry halves, pecans, wheatgerm andorange peel. Com¬
bine egg, orange juice, water and oil. Add to flour mixture;
stir just enough to moisten Ingredients. Spoon into greased
loaf pan, 9x5x3 Inches. Bake at 350 F for 50-60 minutes, or

mtll done. Cool In pan 5 minutes; remove from pan and finish
cooling on rack.

DATE PUDDING
2 cups dark brown sugar; 3 1/2 cigw water; 4 tablespoons of
butler. Combine and simmer together for 10 minutes. Measure
and mix these dry Ingredients: 1/2 ctg> brown sugar (packed);
4 teaspoons baking powder; 2 cups plus 2 tablespoons flour.
Cut In 2 tablespoons butter, add 1 c\g> chopped dates, 2/3

cig> chopped nuts and 1 cup milk. Mix thoroughly and drop
(like dumplings) by spoonful Into hot syng>. Do not stir. Bake
1/2 hour in 350 F oven. Serve with whipped cream or hard
sauce. (Serves 12.)

Here's a recipe for Bean Salad shared by Miss Kate Hayes
that rates a blue ribbon: 1 can wax beans (#2), 1 can green
beans {02), 1 can red beans (02), 1 chopped medium green
pepper, 1 chopped onion. Drain well and mix. Dressing: 1

teaspoon salt, 3/4 cig> sugar, 1/2 teaspoon pepper, 2/3 cuf
apple vinegar, 1/3 ct^ salad oil. Stir well until blended.
Marinate over night. Drain before serving on salad greens.

Wt Appreciate

We appreciate your vote of con¬
fidence In the November 6th elect¬
ion, and with to eay thank you to
each one who voted for us. As your
Board of County Commissioners
we shall endeavor to plan and car¬
ry out programs to the best Inter¬
est of Clay Cou*y.

William T. (Jack) Gi

Neal Jarrett

Max Waldroap

APPRECIATION
To my many Democrat

and Republican friends for
hard work in helping me to
succeed in the campaign
for Commissioner. With¬
out your help this would
not have been possible.

Let me assure you that
I will do the very best to
fill this office.
Thank you, ladies and

gentlemen, for your un¬

tiring help.

W. A. Hoover

COLLINS-
CHAIN
RIGrfll .

"TfUllSALE
$39.95 & up

20% off
Men's SWEATERS

$5.95 to
$10.95 20559 Off

Coaploto lilt Of Mti's I Boys
HUNTING CLOTHES
Men's & Boy's BOOTS
$4.98 to $21.95

TURKEY
Register
ForFREE
TURKEYS We Give

Red M
Tickets

One Turkey To Be Given Away
Each Day Monday, Nov. 19th,
Tuesday, Nov. 20th, Wednesday,
Nov. 21st. Drawing At 2:00 p.m.
Each Day.
Collins-Crain Will Be Open All
Day Each Wednesday Until
Christinas.

SfcMt
BLANKETS
$1.00

Man's Heavy waigat

Corduroy PANTS $4.98
-Top Work SHOES $3!00

Cottoi BAniNG 57« M*
roll

Mm's Insulated
p«r
.¦it $6.95

rJ(A
HJOATS

and
SUITS

$39.95
& H 20%7«

Upstairs In The

BARGAM BASEMENT
Mli'l PANTS 2 for $5.00
Birds-Eye Baby
DIAPIRS..2 dot. $3.00
Children's
Car C0ATS....$2.88 A $3.33
Mas I Boys Sweat SHIRTS $1.00

Boy's Ivy PANTS 2 for $5.00
Moa's Flaaaol SHIRTS 2 for $3.00

COLLINS-CRAIN DEPARTMENT STORE

| MAP ANDUM TH« WANTAM I


